




















































Here is a list of the tools, and what they can do for you:

1. Lead Generation: Imagine having the perfect prospects for your business opportunity!
Leadpower has an amazing selection of affordable leads to help you grow and succeed.
Check out https://leadpower.net/mlmleads for more information.

2. Super Clicks:We provide targeted clicks for home-based business professionals who
want to get more people to their website. Save time and energy by ordering clicks from us
– it’s as easy as going to a drive-through restaurant! Check out our selection of Clicks at
https://leadpower.net/superclicks.

3. Live Dial Training:We offer live dial training, where we call prospects on a muted
conference call and then give a small analysis training after each call. This is a great way
to learn where to focus your efforts in the right areas. Register here at https://leadpower.
net/live-dial-training.

4. Training Resource Site:We have put together a comprehensive training library with all of
my 40 years of experience in building 3 groups of over 100,000 people. It includes
workbooks and videos and you only need to pay a one-time fee of $15 – no monthly
memberships required. Go to https://myuplineacademy.com

5. Self-Serve Platform: If you need aged leads by region, this is your chance to access over
1 million leads at a great price. Just download them instantly at https://selfserveleads.net

6. Marketing System: If you are not already using a follow up marketing system, https://
UplineCoach.leadpower.net is what you need. It offers over 50 pre-written letters, one-
click text messaging, and an app to make follow-up easier from your phone. Plus, you can
have your leads delivered directly into the system. Get a 30-day free trial and then it’s just
$30/month.

7. Network Marketing Super-funnel: This is a great, free resource for everyone to use. It
offers an amazing explanation of the network marketing business model, and there are
plenty of free downloads available at https://homebusinessinfo.net.

8. Free Training Modules: Before you start connecting with your prospects, take the time to
watch these videos that offer a comprehensive, step–by–step system for reaching out to
and closing your leads. Leverage our 30 + years of expertise and the success of our over
170,000 customers – check out this training now: https://leadpower.net/mini–training/

9. Receive 10 Free Leads from Leadpower, the leader in generating leads for the network
marketing industry! These business opportunity seekers have been telephone interviewed
and will come to you in real time. Sign up now at https://leadpower.net/free–leads–2–2/
to receive your leads!

These tools are the keys to success in your home-based business, so it’s time to take action!
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